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I do not know whether to tell you
about screen hypnotism, screen en-

mities, or "famous vampires" I have
met I guess it will be about the

hypnotism of players in pictures, how
some people are fascinated by some
individual they, see only on the
screen.

A remarkable case happened in my
own life. A really intelligent man fell
Jn love with me, yia. the film, w

Just before sailing from San Fran-
cisco on a trip to the Orient, he saw
me in photoplay and wrote to me.

I had no means then of realizing
the gravity of a situation that later
almost brought domestic ruin to this
man. When the ship reached Manila
his plight had become acute. He
openly confessed his love for me.

What was more terrible, he admit-
ted being marrie'd and said that since
this new infatuation it would be im-
possible for him to return to his wife
and children.

A vampire thus trusted with se-

crets has many remedies for such a
state of affairs. First of all she can
ignore her confidant This I intended
to do.

He ignored his wife from the day
the ship left San Francisco. Not a
word had been received by his chil-
dren- Under this strange and utter-
ly senseless spell the man brutally
determined to abandon his family,
renounce domestic ties and cast him-
self at the feet of a screen star who
did not want him.

So I wrote my first letter to this
unwelcome admirer. And I wrote
other letters at intervals of three or
four days. In these I confess to hav-
ing been more brutal than ever be-

fore in my life or since.
Quite a bundle of these letters must

have reached him at the same time
and on same day the first mail ship
was due to arrive in Manila. I also
sent him a cable that ended forever
his fancied infatuation for a vampire
woman.

NATURALLY
Burr Barnum of Canaseraga left

his vest hanging in the woodshed
Saturday while he went into the
house. Wen he. returned some one
had taken his gold watch and chain.
Mr. Barnum naturally feels the loss,
as the watch was a present to him
from his sister. Belfast, N. Blaze


